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Tartar Cagers Shoot for First Loop Win Tomorrow^
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High Riding Nats, Fen wick Clash Monday
Thr atens Ducks

• "Thirteen million acres of for- 
HUT marsh has neon drained 
during the last 30 years, and 
with more water needed for 
domestic and agricultural use, 
there will lie iangnrously little 
water for duclis and, geese," 
according to E'vrett E. Horn,' 
duel! depredation agent. U. S.
•Fish and Wildlife Service.

Hills capers 
Tartars seek 
'llmlnarv will

TORRANCE BOWL
8 ALL MAPLE ALLEX? 
Completely Remodele !

Open Pot Same
Friday All Night Bowling

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE 
HAVE ADDED MORE SEATS 
AND A MODERN SANDWICH 
BAR.

1953 Carson St.' Ph. 748 
Torrance, Calif.

.»ne Mltilovlch brings his high flying Beverl; 
to town Friday night as the underdog Torrance 
to capture their first league contest. The Bee pi 
get under way at 7 p.m.

Since the Normans have only been defeated once by a sci one point margin, 'they are fa-*—————————:——————— 
vored to win. Coach Cliff, Gray- 
hehl has decided to lay off prac 
tice encounters this week in or 
der to rest his boys .for the
forthcoming tilt. His gang had 
apparently too many practice 
names in the previous week and 
were dead on their feet when 
Samohl came to town.

Bob Hambling hit the hoop for 
13, 12 and 10 points respectively 
to lead the Viking attack. After 
the home toyn boys took a 10-

Milo Goettsch plays final
game against Beverly winding 
up an outr'nnding career. As 
Ooettsch graduates, Harry Thco-, 
dqsls becomes eligible and prob 
ably v•'" take over "t the guard 
position. »

Paul Smith hanged the bucket 
for over 20 points for f third 
.straight .game Friday night and 
is the Tartars best hope for an 
upset over the hillmen. Gray^ 
belli has nothing hut praise • for~| 
the spider-like center and calls 
him the most improved player 
on the team.

Smith's 21 points were not 
nough and the locals retained

9 advantage in thhc opening 
quaiter the Vikings caught 
and sizzled the net for a 30-17 
lead at the rest period. The 
nearest the Tartars came
topping their oppon nts
four digits In the fourth quar-

SANTA MONICA (47)

their stent record as Santa
Monica whipped them by 
36 margin.

Carrol Adams, Joel Mais

47-

TARTAR BEES TO TRY 
FOR UPSET TOMORROW

"After starting the season us a hall club satisfied with 
playing regular hall illy buys have really developed a fighting 
spirit which is the backbone of a good team." "

So sisid Coach Ed Cole as his Bee team, fell to a 52-97 on 
slaught at tin' hands of Santa Monica although they fought riEht up to the closing seconds.*————————-————————————
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BASKET BOUND—Ed Kollmey- 
er of .the mighty Nats lets fly 
with a righ-handed push shot 
over the guarding of Ken Hull 
in a 'recent major league en 
counter between the two 
teams. : (Herald . Strob-O-Lite 
Photo).

Although tl)cy will be under 
dogs like f r' big brothers when 
Bt Jily Hills comes to town Frl^ 
day night t'. . locals are win 
hi -jry and out for an upset.

Jim Taylor returns to the 
team this week and the club's 
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chances are greatly bol 
t,he return of the six- 
incher.
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SANTA MONICA (52)
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... with the sets that lead the field

m PRia and PERFORMANCE

Model TV-14^. Here's perfected television. Here's sharp focus 
television that brings in every channel...brilliantly, 
effortlessly. Check the features... check the price... you'll 
buy Tele-Tone every time!

All channel tuning 
All controls accessible 
Larger tube complement 
Direct view 7" screen

Mahogany veneer cabinet 
"Audio-Vision" tuning 
FM sound circuit 
Simple installation

WOK TIIK IIKST I'HTI HK

CHECK THIS OFFER
At no additional cost you will receive with your Tele-Tone Set a 
portable Television Antenna—Call 1728 for further details.

Listen to ... "Torrance on the Air"
Starting Thursday, January 27th 

11 :30 to Noon — Station KOWL 1 58C
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1875 CARSON ST. Phone Tor. 1728 TORRANCE
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LEAGUE-LEADING NATIONAL SUPPLY VIES 
WITH LAST YEAR'S CHAMPS IN MAJOR TIFF

By GKOKGE WHITING
National Supply's league-lead- _ team, which consists mostly of-'FENWiCKs (36)

n tr-r 
KpplW, f .........

Ing bucket brigade and Fen- ''former Torrance High athletes. 
cn,^.^^'"* "'I'** -»*d th< "^ °f »«
the final game Monday night 
as the first round of the city 
circuit ucars its climax. 
Rolling up a total of 119 mai le 

ers in theii" first throe con 
trasts, the National squad tops 
the league.in offense. Fcnwiclit

ening as they trounced the 
previously undefealed Tonance 
Merchants, ,In a thrilling see 
saw batllc 'in whicii tho lead 
changed hands several times.

LINE UPS NATIONAL SBPPLY (54) •
boasts the best league defen 
sive record being touched for 
6-1. Having lo.st only one game 
by a scant 1 one-point margin, the 
repairmen seek to'upset the fac 
tory g^npr.

IHlkc Olson, I'Vaii Munsler- 
limn anil Hob Fresenius who 
burned the nets registering ,'ii 
lullirs In their last ganv, arc i ',; 
three big reasons why Nation- j '-' 
al should K o „„ with an in,- !,'. 
defeated record. jr. 
The Hire,, hoop siais hi' for! M 

20, 111 and If, points resp.rtivelv ! ^

advantuge over t'ioodycai- Mon 
day night. With the. aid of the 
games top scmer, Woody Co'e- 
man, with m, the nilih-mirn 
started with a bang and !r..l 8- 
llntheopenincMuarier.

The young N a t ional ti-;im,

er opponents narruwinr the mar- 
gin to H-8 by the. en'd- of ilu- 
quarter and going ,,,n ,„ front 
with two (illicit biickels ..i.yAIun- 
sternum in the sei-und piitod. 

Coin mh ia Steel Company

to the short end i.l a III 7 el'iu'n't 
at the rest p,-riod and fp|| (o 
a 30-13 (.nslaiinht at the hands 
of Kenwicks. Hud «,,iilli paci'd 
the winners with 8 points, llverv 
man scored on the Slioe Ijepai'r

Mnn

WrtRlit. f

TORRANCE MERCHANTS (25)
Q F' S.-UIHB. .1., r ............ n (1

A SPECIALTY
W« huv< Ihi fintil of lubrication 
•quipmenr, Itie bell of lubricant! and 
y.oil of ««ptri«nc«. Lit til IvbricaH 
your car light. Call i» ond wi'll pick 
il up, lublicoli il ond delivit it 10

DAY'S 
RICHFIELD 
SERVICE

Phone Tpirance 1549

• We Have Enlarged 
Our Wine Department.

• We' Now Have the 
Biggest Selection o f 
Choice Wines in {he 
County. ines
WENTE BROS. VINTAGE TABLE WINES t CHRISTIAN 
BROS. SWEET AND TABLE WINES • ROMA • ITALIAN 
SWISS COLON/ • GALLO • AMBASSADOR • 
BRAVO • ROVAL HOST • LA BOHEME • CRESTA 
BLANCA AND MANY OTHERS.

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE

AT ALL 
TIMES

Torranrv's f'ofinlor Liquor Storvn

«


